
A nrl whereas the said treaty, and sepaf
md onlMp h.n--e heen ilalv ratified on both

parts, and the respective ratifications oitne
- i i a A' m it rT n n nnsame were excnangea ai a3"'i?,uu
the eighteenth day of March one thou -

sand pi.rht hundred and thifty-nine- , oy

John Forsyth, Secretary of State of the
United State, and Auguste de Colobiano,

Charge d Affaires of His Majesty the
King of Sardinia, on the part of their res-

pective Governments.
Now therefore, be it known that I,

MARTIN VAN HUREN, President of
the United States of America, have Caused

the said treaty and separate Article to be

made public, to the end that the same
and every clause and article thereof may
be observed, and fulfilled with., good faith
by the United States, and the citizens
thereof.

.
In testimony whereof ! have hereunto

set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States 10 be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, the
eighteenth day of March, one thou-san- d

eight hundred and thirty-nine- ,
" and of the Independence of the

United States the sixty-third- .

M. VAN liUREN.
By the President.

JoHJf Foksvth, Secretary of State.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 1S40.

Democratic Kepuhlican State
Jl igh Is No m iuat io n s,

roR PRC8iDCfrfi

MAUTIX VAX CUREX
roa vice president,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON

FARMERS TICKET
For Electors of President and Vice

President.
1st District. Drury Dobbins.
2nd District. George Bower.
3rd .District. Henry Fulenwider.
4th District. Burton Craig.
5th District. Littleton Gwyn.
6th District.. ?. C. Gotten.
7th District. Lauchlin Bethune.
8th District. William Berry.
9th District. Josiah O. Watson. '

10th District. William P. Williams!
1 1th District. W. Mebane. j

12th District. Charles E. Johnson.
13th District W. L. Kennedy.
14th District James B. Whitfield.
! 5th District. Wm. S. Jlshe.

The election takes place on Thursday )

the 12th November next. f

Robinson's Lectures, Synnes, &c.

GEO IJOWiD.
Tarboro', Nov. 9fh, 1S.')9.

Marks' s Ointment
FOR THE

CURE OF PILES. a

npHE Subscriber begs leave to offer to
the attention of those who are suhjeei to

to that most disagreeable of disorders

THE PILES,
A remedy, the efficacy of w hich has been
tested by the experience of years, and the
utility of which has in no instance been
impaired from failure to relieve. To

--those who have been subjected to this
disease, it will prove, if applied when

a sure preventative to its contini
uance, without the least pain; indeed ma
ny have pronounced it the most agreeabl.
remeuy ever applied. There can Iip nr
danger in its use, as jts component parts'
are 01 lunniess vpgeiriDie matter

1 ne moiner 01 me subscriber who is the
maker ol the Ointment, has been in th
habit of giving it to her friends and neigl
oors tor ine last live or six years, and in
no instance to her knowledge has its an
plication been ineffectual, as will be seen
by a number of certificates annexed, as
well as the testimony ol a medical gentle
man who has used it himself and prescri
bed it to the relief of others. f

Those who are suffering will do well to
make a trial of ihe remedy. Its effiency is
gucnauieeo, anu u.ere can be no doubt
but that the disorder bemay arrested in its
earliest stale, il no delay be made in its ap-
plication.

The directions for use will be found on
each bottle.

SAMUEL II. MAliKS. win
Petersburg, Va. Aug. 31.
05"The Ointment may likewise be obtained from Messrs. Spotswood Robert

son, Druggists, Petersburg and from ihesuhsenber, in Tarboro', where the certifi-
cate! above referred to can be seen.

. aEUQW4RUt;4Sent.

n, n rs.R Pi,iIs are no lonspr among
ji. In0!e 0f doubtiul utility. They have

. .f r .11naed awy irom me numirecs mat
ujj ainched upon Mhe tide of experi
ment," 3tai now stand before l he public
ligher in reputation, and more extensive
ly empioyeu in an pails 01 t lie United
States 'he Canad&s, Texas, Mexico, and
jlte West Indies, than any medicine that

a ever been prepared i j r the reliet ol
NtilltMriff man. 1 upv hnvc hfcn ii.lrndi).

. " J
leu wherever M.was found nossible to car

V Illcm: and lhrw-- hip lull lvv Invvn; Ihiil
1 net contain some remark ble evidence
)f their good ell cts. The ceilificates
hat have been presented to the propi ielorj4uJ',,ICJ" .

?xceed wenty thousand, upwards of hvt
itunilred of which aie from regular practi- -

'insr physicinns who are the ino;t comei I 1; jf lheir metils.
0,Jeilohave he (. rlWmcd bv th'l1

? ,. . , .. .
4 r .

i . : t. - .

',.1 mo , u
" J nropounding to me several questions upon

ed, I hat no medicine ol the kind has TV. 1 ...:m ,i..t iL
received testimonials ol greater value than
ire j tached to this.

I hey are in general use as a family
Tiedicine; and there aie thousands id lam- -

lies woo oeciare mcy nave a supply ai
(fvays on hand.

i'l'hey have no rival in curing and pre-- j

Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague,
pyspe psia, Lver Complaints, Sick Head
iche, Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Ilheu
naiism, Enlargement of the Spleen,
Mes, Colic, Female Obstructions, Heart
)uin, Furred Tongue, Nausea, Disten
?ion of the Stomach and bowels. lucini
f nt Diarrhcci, Flaiulence, Habitual Cos
jivene-.-'- , Loss of Appetite, bloiched 0'
Sallow Complexion, and in ail caes o
torpor of the b.nvth, where a caiharti

jor aperient is needed. They are exceed
jingiy mild in their operation, producin.
neimer nausea, gnj)ing, nor debility.

The Fills are put up io tin boxes, pric
oO cents per b x.

'From Dr. Eli Todd, late president q,
the Med cat Soc-.tt- rf Conned cut
and Pr.nc pal of the Insune HospMa

n at llarljord, dated Stpt. S, 1S2S

I My personal aequjintance with Dr.
'Joseph Prit stly Peters, together with the
yrv lavorable impression of his tale'ntil
k his character, derived from his friends
iii ruucucu iiiu lllrfl lie 15 wtfll eiflM
tied to the medical honors he received
Yale Lollege, and that the public .ma,f; 1

n.i,0 exereisp ftf his nrrlmn him
AGUE. for himself and them,

Ga.t for

15 aSe- -

and T it
laborer

that
aillJ

ne best phy sit iaiis; I am most...j..i 1

(jpSorr.e controvrrsy having jr;sen
touching the the Society in Virgi-

nia of which Harrison mem-

ber, which he one time denomina-
ted an "abolition society,' ' and at

hir?nune society, " the constitution of
said society has been published. And as
the federal wlrgs arc continually referring

tre former arts and opinions of General
Han as of his present

we extract the following paragraphs
from the constitution of said society,
our readers may see that they precisely
correspond w ith views of abolitbn-ist- s

of the present day.
THE CONSTITUTION OF VIR-

GINIA SOCIETY,
For promo' ingt! e , 'lholition nf Slavery,

and the Relief Free Negroes, or oth-
ers, unlawfully held in bondage, and

Humane Purposes.
From "the Lord's

mercy is overall his works," he crea-
ted mankind of ever notion, ngU and
color, equally fn c, and that slavery in all
its forms, in its degrees, is an outrageous
violation, degradation hu-

man nature. That it is inconsistent
the precepts of the Gospel, of doing
others as we would they should do unto
us;' and that it is not a but a
politic d which tends, wherever it

deprave the morals of the
weaken ine nana 01 society, discour- -

llage trades and manufactures, rather
promotes than the

liberties of mankind: Hp.
Mieviug, also, that the societies already es
tablished in other parts of the world, for

promoting abolition of slavery and the
chdavc trade, been of real iidvan!ar.

manifesting the unrightous policy ol
Mho one, and the the other

WE, THE SUUSCUIHEUS, in humble
of contributing our mite to cause

I and the promotion ol rmhte
thuusm s in the firth. hare mm
nelves, under the le of "Tha Vireinia
""Society promoting abolition of sla-
very, and the relief of free negroes, or oth-
ers unlawfully held in bondage,

--JiiUniane purposes."

For effecting these purposes the follow- -

ever'

I ine Constitution adopted :

IX. Two thirds of the members present
Lt half vearlv meeting shall have the

nower to expel any person they

may deem unworcny 01 iem''"ft -
shall be a member

who holds a slave oris concerned in the

unrighteous traffic of buying selling
that unhappy race ol human oeings.

LETTER FROM MR. VAN nUREN
We invite altenttion to the annexed let

ter from President Uuren, in repiv iu
e .11 : nvAnn.inr m In himtile UUCI leu uiuuuuiiuvM -

. , ... r nL'i..uj.:.
J J

Are you in favor a protective tariff?
Did vou vote lor or support property
i;rr: lor VUlcis m liiu

01 lul. r . . . ,
c you uvu, ui ..uv.u6 ......

aru 01

hether you arc in favor of the S cre- -

J ai 3 IJiilll IUI VI gaui.Mi m. -...

Washington, Sept. 14, 1S1U

Gentlemen: I have received your letter

DUDlIC SUOjeCIS, auu assuinii ih r,,imo, nf nn.
criticism, but from a sincere de- -

sirc ,0have my own views on Hie subjects
referreJ to

In reply to your and last questions,
I send you a copy of letter recently ad-

dressed to several citizens of Elizabeth
Cjty.county, Va. in which you will find
the information you desire.

In answer to your second question, I

send you a statement entire course
in the New York convention upon the
suhtect of the e ectivc iranchise. It was

hu frlpniU at Alhnnv-- hnviny
access to the best means of information, ol

their own accord, without previous com -

munication with me, and published there
under their own signatures. Upon a care
ful examination of this document, I find
contains true and lair exposition my
course in the convention upon the s ibject
referred to, send it to you ;s

Your remaining question is, whether I
"am in favor of reducing the standard of
wages."

Not comprehending precisely the idea
you desire to convey the term 'the
standard of wages,4 it will be necessary in
order meet your wishes fully, that 1

should give my general views on this
branch of your inquiry.

The labor of an industrious man is in
judgment only adequately rewarded,

when his wages, together with the assis- -

lance of those membeis cfhis family from
whom assistance

. .
may reasonably re

ar(' are 'n m' opinion at war as well with
the dictates of humanity, as with a sound
and rational policy. Left to itself, and free!
from the blighting' influence of partial
legislation, monopolies, coogug.u d j

'

wealth, and interested combinations, llrj
compensation of labor will always preset ve
t..is salutary relation. ,s only wh. n he
natural order ol society is disturbed by one
or other of these causes, tho vvagos of
labor become inadequate.

ine people ol tho United state may be j

ruly denominated a nation of labum's. A
vast proportion of them live by the swiat
of their brow, and the continued esercise
ol a persevering industry. It was with a
proper regard this condition, that the
system of Government under which they
live was originally devised. It Miouid,
therefore, in my opinion, be always so
administered to insure them, as far as
possible, a just adequate reward for
their exertions, as well as a full enjoyment
of the fruits of their industry.

In the distribution of wealth resulting
from the union labor and capital, it is
too often the case that an undue proportion
falls the share of the latter. The discon-
tinuance of partial legislation, which I

have always advocated, be an im-

portant step towards correcting this ine-
quality.

It has been my design lo keep these
objects constantly in view. So far from
being in favor of reducing the wages of
labor, oratlemptingto render the services
required disproportionate to the rewards
received, it cannot be unknown lo you
that what is called the ten hour system,
originally devised the mechanics and
laborers themselves, has, by my direction,
been adopted, and uniformly carried out

all the public establishments, and that
this mitigation of labor has been aceompa
nieu oy no corresponding reduction nl
wases.

1 also caused it to be distinctly intima-
ted in the month March last, to the olfi-te- rs

of such of these establishments a:
might contemplate a reduction of wages,
that in my opinion the pre?cnt peculiarly
uncertain state things which it be-

lieved results from circumstances that
cannot be permanent in their operation,
does not present a just and proper basis
lor a reduction of wages.

1 am far from wishipg contribute in
the slightest degree to the embarrassment
and depression of laboring chssss. It

1 quired, will enwble to provide com.
FEVER AND lurtabl) to educate
Jiugusta, Feb. 1S39. his children, and lay up suflicient the

To Dr. Peters. Sir -- For upwards 0I casua'tiea flife aud the wants of advanced
months I have bt-e- n cruelly afilicled

viih Fever and Ague, during that time' accomplish these objects, ncces-coul- d

find nothing (tho I had applied to arv lnat tnc Pay of the should bear
vrry thing) gave me any thine like 3 Just propoition to the prices of theneces-permaiie- ni

relit I. At length, however, Sir'ei comforts ol"life; and all aitcinpts
your Pills were recommended to me, b to depress them below this equitable staud- -

ol our and
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is. 011 the contrary my
cohstant desire that their industry should
every where, and at all limes, be ampiy
rewarded, and thai the messings pic-m- j

should be liberally diffused among those
Who contribute'most to their production.

I am, gentlemen, very respectfully,
Your obedient set vant,

Ai. VAN BUREN.
Messrs. Isaac Lippincott, William K.

Potts, (5. Haines, N. 1. Evans, A.S. Fer-ma- n,

Jos. FVayer.

nu University. stated sometime

since in the Register, that the number of

si.M.tntaalouf University, was neany as
period. We now.r,.t nf anv mevious

fearn4 that the number of Matriculates, this

session, is greater by three, than at any

previous period. The largest number

ever matriculated before, was in 1S23.

There have been some recent disturbances,

hut we are glad to hear they are entirely

quieted. Hal. Heg.

AFovtisu.
Late from Europe. The steam ahip

Great Western arrived at New York on
Sunday, 27th ult. bring London and Paris
dates to the 11th, inclusive.

The news which she brings us, is highly
important, embracing events ol intense inte-

rest.
The cotton market is better sustained,

and holders continued firm; tut no materi-
al variation in prices.

The London mouev market had been
much agitated by the distuibed state of Eu
ropean politics, and the funds have under
gone a crcat depression.

Rail Road stocks were also flat. The
shares of the London and Birmingham road
nan laiien i'4U wnnin live weens.

An Extraordinary Express ivas received
j ro Fans at London on the 1st inst, the

iy tne W'teen saiieu announcing inai iic
hemct ti had positively refused to com- -

itlply with the quadruple treaty and had de
tei mined to rtsist it execution and repel

ir ..... 1.., r,-- ,,

Animated preparations for war arc going
on through Europe, Aia, and Afiica.

The English and French .lournals are
filled with long articles on the Eastern
question, and the probability of a war the
former shows the rashness and follv of
France in attempting to oppose the Four
Powers and the latter, the readiness and
power of Fiance to meet whatever nation
attacks her.

fOR THE TAKBORO PRESS.

LINES
Addressed to one, who will underttand thtm.

Maid of Fai ette! Fare thee well
Thou hast my heart, thy graces stole it;
The pangs I fel no tongue can tell,
I'm tlbadly used," by heavens I own it.

Thou art th loveliest bud, I ween,
'Midst nature's gay and blushing flowers;
The fairest tints of beauty's sheen
Yield to thy powers.
Maid of Fayette! May joy be thine.
And calm content by conscience given;
Twin sister of the heavenly line,
Tho sacred gifts of righteous heaven.
Maid of Fayette! Why hast thou gone!
my troubled spirit sinks within me,
Tlle fond of hoPB has fl wn,
A"(l cchw V

cnM 1 mount the wings of morn,
fJ?8 S"dy blowing

!To realms where youth is ever glowing.
fhere mif;ht I rest heneath ihe sod.
fTkn ,J .. I - : V

nu curious nature yields tJ (i,d.
his fragile dust refund for heaven-- ,

Aimin adieu! when time's !at billow
Shall on my sm! her sijnet set;
The breath that warms my dying pillow,
Shall echo back"! love thee yet."

PKNfjfimt.
University, (X. C.) Sep. 26th, 1840.

MARRIED,
In this county, on Thursday evening

the 24th ult. by P. McDowell. Rsn. Mr
Win. Wamuck to Miss Lucinda Pitt-ma- n,

all of Strawberry. Go it, Boots!
This wedding was a wedding of delight,
Married entirely by fire-ligh- t.

DIED,
In this county, on Wednesday last, Mrs.

Tiylor, wife of Mr. John Taylor.
In Hard i man county, Tennessee, at the

residence of Mr. F. P. Redmond, on the
61 h ult. Lawrence Mayo, aged 47 years,
of bilious fever, after a few days sickness.
He was up a few hours bafore his death,
and retained his right mind to his death.
The deceased was intci red at his brother
Jas. Mayo's, near Lagrange, Fayette coun-
ty, Ten m.&see. Com.

TARBORO'
Female Academy.

rar. mi n ihis institution will
mm

it- - commence on Thursday, the 1st
day (tf October, which hen a ter will be
he regular lime f - comrn ncing the firl

"fssiiin of the ae;idemie:d year. The ec
oi.d session will commence on Ihe fni
d ly ol Mat eh. No Mudmt will be recei
veil lor u hortr period than u esiion.

TERMS, PER SESSIOW
For the higher branehes, $12 50
For the subordinate do. 10 1)0
"Music, . 20 00
Board, per month. 8 00

J3. M IUGSDJLE.
rarboro', Sept. 28, IS40. 40 4

THE MACES
Oter the Tarborougu Cours.

the 29lh inM. and pnnt;Kh. . )

1st day a AlVPfMKOnko r..
uc
.
"II H Vantt

olds, Si 00 entrance, half foifeit, ihre"
more to make a face. Io close the previ
evening.

2nd dny Jocky Club purso, ggQO
1

J5l5 non subscribers noers

'.rd day. I'urse worth
mile heats, b-- three in five Chance $i
sub-criher- s, $ti non subscribers

WAt FOXlUl.L, ProprUUr
October 1st, 1840.

Slate of North Carolina
'DUKCOMBE C0UNT7,

Superior Court oyui '
SEPTEMBER TfcRfo, m

Wm. Clark, p'ff. j

Frederick Rose, Willi L Ffunf, Iff
Week Parker and Amoj 1 L '

Clark, defdls. j

IP appearing to the satisfjon 0fFj
that Amos Clark, one of the,'

fondants in this suit, i not a reidentof
ihis State: It is therefore ordered, that

publication be made for six weeks suens-sivel- y

in the Tarhoio Pres, nolilying
said defendant that he appear 4 the

im xt term of this Court, to o Md at ihe

Cdurt House in Tarliorotigh,(n the second

Monday in March next, then and there

to answer, plrad or demur to plainiiff'j
bill, or j idgm nt pro conlesso will be U

ken agaiot him.
NOUFLEET, C. ME.

Price adv 5 00. 40-- 6

Ldist of Letters,
Remainihg in the Pcsl Office ut Tarbo-rough- ,

the sl of Oct. 1840, whkh

if not taken out before the st oj

Jan next, ivill be sent to the Gent'

reritfost Office as dead tellers.
Atkinson Willie 2 Hathaway John
Adams Henry Hines Peter R 2

Biyan Henry jun Jackson B M

Braddy I B Jones Spencer
Brothers Warren Knight D&JC2
Bullock Edwin Knight D& Co

Bell Lurenia Miss Lynch A H 2

Bell Fred Lewis Ann Mrs

Bailey Jonathan Lewis Emma Mia

Bennett Mark Lawrence Jowh

Boon Jas II Mooring John

Barlow A K Mayo Kcubcn

Council Willie Maner Duke W

Cherry Eliz'h Mrs Mabrey CharkJ

Campbell F Miss Parker Mary M

Cherry Jinney Mrs Pippen Mary Mw

Cotton MarthaAMiss Pender Robert H

Cobb Marv Miss Proctor Samuel D

Clark John Pearce William

Deford John B Police Magistrate of

Duggin John S Uouth Mary MM

Draughhorn John Routh Catherine Mb

Baffin John Sorey Dennis

Durden Wright Stuart John P

Baffin Joshua Staton Baker

Ouley John Staton Jas A

Edmcmdson Thomas Simmons J B

Edmondson Asa Sherrod JohnE

Forbes William Smith Mariana

Gaines TG Sherrod Jas

Gray Carolirre Miss Shff Edgecombe w

Hea. ne T C Thomas TheopW

Howard Wilson Taylor Nancy Wt

Horn Joshua L Wilson Joshua b

Hines-- Richard Worsley Will

n id 11 . 1. ttr:ii. :rtnS.irani"rivmau vm itev & inki- -

Harrison UichaFd Willifonl ritt

Harvey Ja Wilson lucu
7. M. REDMOND, -

COMMISSION,
Forwarding and 8toti

BY HENRY V. N1EMEYEB.

litters' lrnarh
nnT53I"tJTH

August 29, 1S40.

James
COMMISSIorV MEBCB

rriM ri vitix t.i iranaci 1

.,i i;k.r;.l and nrompt

he old r.tan.1, formeily oCCiP'e , vtp

derby &MrPweers ',,r" h'
wheic he will be deaed, at

ee his N.iih Carolina inen- -r
a eontiuujnce of ihtir favors.

Refer Qfll.

Gen. S F. Patterson, Pre1
(;. R R. rni1

tien. Jas. Owen, President ol"
AN in reCf;

Brown, Snow Co ,v,eiK
produce directed to W
forward with de?l'h u

Petersburg.
Sept. 7.
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